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Chinese praise Canadians for Peking
water rescue

Two Canadians, serving at the Can-
adian Enibassy in Peking, received
wide publicity in China recently for
rescuing a Chinese child from the icy
water of the moat of the Forbidden
C ity.

Radio Peking, the New China News
-Agency, the People's Daily and many
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provincial newspapers praised Mar-
garet Cornish, who while skating with
ber friend Ann Dale-Harris, had ber-
self fallen into the moat, while trying
to save the boy, a non-swimmer. She
succeeded in guiding the chîld to the
safety of firm ice.

Ann Dale-Harris

The story appearing in the Chinese
press under the titie of "Canadian
Aunts Save Me", which ran to about

600 words, described how the Can-
adians went to help the boy when his
sled broke through the ice. "The
water in the moat was about two
metres (six feet) deep," the story ran,
"and the cold eut to the quick ... But
the two Canadian friends contintned
their efforts to save the boy cou-
rageously heedless of their own
s afe ty. "

The news accounit quoted part of a
letter to the Canadians from the
child's parents: "Your action demon-
strates your friendly feelings for the
Chinese people and has deepened the
ftiendship between the peoples of our
two countries.

Second major Boeing contract for
CAE subsidiary

Northwest Industries Liniited of
Edmionton, Alberta, a wholly-owned
suhsidiary of CAE Industries Liniited,
Montreal, has been awarded a second
major contract by the Boeing Com-
pany of Renton, Washington, to manu-
facture airframe conporwpris for the
Bue ing 707 aircraft.

The latest contract, xxith a total
potential value of $5 million, is for
centre-wing structures, the, main struc-
tural assemblies for wing4to-fuselage
attachment. It consists of orders for
35 ship-sets of centre-wing structures,
valued at $2,700,000, over a 30-month
period, with an option for a further 30
during the ensuing 18 mont hs. First
deliveries will begin in the summer.

In November, the Boeing Company
awarded NWI a contract worth a poten-
tial $6 million for the samne number of
ship-sets and 30 options to manufac-
ture aft-fuselage sections, for the samne
aîrcraft for delivery over a similar
Lime span.

Each of the centre-w ing structures,
weighing 3,200 pounds and measuring
five-by-12-by-17 feet, is composed of
1,600 parts. The principal materials
are heavy fabricated aluminum ex-
trusions and sheet-metal components.

NWI employs 350 people in the ma-
nufacturing of major airframe coin-
ponients for the Lockheed 1011 TriStar
wide-bodicd commercial jet. Lt also
manufactures complete Lail sections
for the Scottish Aviation Jets tream
twin-turbo-prop aircraft, and repairs,
overhauls and modifies C-130 Hercules
aircraft for the Canadia n Forces.

Assistance program to help restore
Nicaraguan economy atter earthquake

In a s fat ement to the scuenth spectai
session (of flhe Uitcd Nations ('om-
rnittec ofitue Uh/10e <>1 t/e Econom i-
Commission for 1,atin America, the
Canadian representatiî e, Wr. G.
!learn, expresst'd t/w symput/iy of
Canadians for the eairthquakhe cictinî',
o)f Niîcaragua.

Imniediately [<>1/014ing the tragedy,
lie st ai d, Canada /îad given $50,000)
t<) flie League of Red Cross So o îo'1(.ý;
f or emiergency relief and luid nde
avai/able a Cariudian ru'd For-ces
aircraft Io transpOort uirgentl/y-net'd,(ed
tents fo \Uinagua.

MIr. lle(irn ouf /ined as [o//oics a
$1 .- aîi//ion, prograrn of as sistance
fo Nicaragua that Canada wou/d im-
p/emenf -with no serious de/a\ ''ý:

..Early iii January, senior Canadian
officiais vi-sitted Managua to discuss
with the Nicaraguan authorities how
Canada could most effectively assist
in the task of reconstruction. On the
basis of tîes- e<>i l 1tnn pro-
gram of assistance lias been de-
vcloped concentrating on four sectors
of the Nicaraguani economy which have
been assigned] top priority hy th(,
(Soverninent in Managua. 'l-t'liCr-idan
Government is taking steps to impie-
ment this program and it is expected
that shîpments will begin forthwith.

Type of assistance
The total value of the program agrecd
upon is over $1.5 million. Included in
it is food aid of up to $1 million, the
precise composition and delivery of'
which bas not heen tinally determined.
Canada is in a position t<) supply im-
med îately high-protein foodstuffs, in-
cluding skim-milk powder, dried white
beans, canned mnackerel and powdered
vwhole rnilk. Ii midition, the Canadian
Gox crninunt \x il 1provide three fire-
trucks,, iwluding spare parts, related
equipment, the necessary advisory
services as well as shipping and
handling, at a total cost of $365,000.
Four pre-fabricated buildings will bc
provided to accommodate medical
staff and to store supplies at the only
permanent hospital at pre sent serving
the Managua area. The total value of
this portion of the programn is $100,000.
Finally, the Canadian Government will
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